
INBREEDING FOR FALL CALVES

ifiood, Fresh Air Is of Great Import¬
ance to Give Young Animal Strong,

Vigorous Constitution.

4<3sr O. L. MARTIN. North Dakota Agri¬
cultural College.)

The first requisites In raising fall
¡«aives are clean, dry, well ventilated,
jsenny pens. Young calves never do
«rel! in damp, dirty quarters. A good
¿floor made of cement, or cork brick.
hmU bedded with short straw, shav¬
ings or sawdust to absorb the liquid
paanure will facilitate cleaning and
Jfceep the calves warm. A wood floor
iéoes fairly well if the joints are laid
ieiosely and then treated to a coat of
Creosote to prevent the absorption of
Pawjuid manure, otherwise wood is very

pfesanltary. A floor of earth ls prac-
ically useless as it cannot be kept
teas and sanitary.
Good, fresh air in the calf stable is

cf great importance with the young
-.salí t© give it a strong, vigorous con¬

stitution and strong vitality. The
«alf will be the daily cow within two
years so If good productive dairy cows

taro expected the calf needs to be
kept strong and thrifty from the start

Sunshine is. very necessary to the

1»gor of all young growing animals,
lt is an excellent germicide and for

reason serves to purify the sur-

dlngs and to keep the young calf
y. It is always well to place

calf pens in a part of the stable
rwhere plenty of direct sunshine may
fester.
'The advantages of raising fall

«caires coming in the fall, they are

fveady to be weaned m the spring and
««an be put out to pasture where they
fwfll continue to grow. On the other
wand, when calves are dropped in the

jflpring they are ready to wean in the

jflaQ about the time winter sets in so

i»re liable to go through the winter
Wthout making very much growth. In
Efall is by all means the best time

dairy carves to come, both from
standpoint of the cab! and profits

¡«rf ihe owner.

»OICE FOR HOLDING HOGS
{.rate Shown in the Illustration is

Cheap, and Simple In Construe-,
tion and Easy to Work.

Tue device shown in the accompany-
ting drawing is simple and cheap in its
/construction and easy to operate-so

Crate to Hold Hogs.
^ebxrple, rn fact, that the mere illustra¬
tion furnishes all the specifications
Jjiecessary, says tie Farm Buildings.
|The uprights should be Orally set in
{abe ground and the upper piece oí
'.stocks pinioned to the upright on a

?pivot at A. By nailing boards to the
uprights on both sides in the rear a

|small chute may be formed by means

\9>1 which the hogs may easily boj
{driven into the "trap."

«ARE OF IMMATURE ANIMALS

jtyovng Stock Intended to Be Put on

Grars Pasture in Spring Should

| Not Be Made Fat

Keeping immature animals growing
fas the only way a profit can be ob¬
tained from them. One should not,
Ijbowever, make the young stock he
bartends to put on grass along next
daring fat by feeding them cern

qfarough the winter. Many have been
%ery much surprised, after feeding
ffheir calves and yearling steers an

jjRjJnndance of corn during the winter,
{¿o find that they do not do as well on

¿grass tn the summer as others that
*were not so well fed. The reason is
»obvious. No kind of animal does well
?.when terned from a good ration to
¿a poorer one. There is more or less
(¿hock to the system to begin with,
jpnd as the animal on grass is not get-
jltftig fat-forming elements that the
..corn furnished, lt is very likely to go
ÍJack, at least not to go forward in the
leame ratio as the animal that has been
"kept on the flesh-forming ration during
the winter and goes right on with a

-similar ration during the summer.

Care of Ps6'cures.
When pastures pet far ahead of

íhenp they Fhould be grazed down It
posible v.ith catii?. In such a rendi¬
tion the sheep will not graze down tho
craw thrit has bpcooir rank and woody.
By preference they will food upon
thoss parla where the grass is short

SHEEP BEFORE SLAUGHTERING
Animals Should Be Given All Water
They Want to Drink-Prevent

Over-Heating and Excitement.

(By T. G. PATTERSON. University
Farm, St Paúl, Minn.)

Whenever possible it ls advisable
to take the sheep off feed for from
twelve to twenty-four hours before
slaughtering, with the exception ol
lambs, which will fret too much if
taken from the dams and will conse¬

quently be in a feverish condition
when slaughtered. As with all stock,
however, sheep should be given all
the water they want to drink. Al¬
ways handle the sheep quietly so that
they do not become excited and over

heated before killing. Special care

should be taken to see that sheep are

not handled by the wool. Pulling the
fleece by grabbing a sheep on the
back or on the side will leave dis¬
colored, bruised spots on the carcass.

Kicking or pounding the animal has
the same effect. Always catch a sheep
by the neck, rear flank or hind leg
and hold it by placing one hand in
the groove of the lower jaw and the
other on the dock. Besides causing
bruises and discoloration of the car¬

cass, handling by the wool ls painful
to the sheep. The fleeces of sheep
selected for slaughter should be dry,
as lt is hard to obtain a clean, un¬
tainted carcass if the fleece ls wet
After such careful preparation for
slaughter the animal bleeds more
thoroughly, the carcass COOIB out
mo.e rapidly, the entrails are easier
to handle, the danger of cutting is
lessened, the carcass makes a better
appearance and the flesh has a better
color.

METHODS OF SALTING STOCK
Practice of Placing Salt on Ground ii

Antiquated-Little Box Fastened
to Tree ls Best.

The practice of saltine stock period
ically on the ground is antiquated. It
takes too much time if done ofter
enough, it wastes salt and the way i<
is done, usually, the stock do not gel
enough salt.

I have a salt box somewhat like thç
inclosed sketch. I used to fasten then

Handy Salt Box.

to trees, but have abandoned thii
practice, because the salt gets out an<
in time usually kills the tree. Now '

set a post and nail the box to this, o:

can sometimes set them in the rocl
piles ot" which I have several on th«
place, says a writer in the Southeri
Agriculturist. Sometimes I fasten tht
box to a post in the fence.

I visit the box often enough tc
never let it run empty while stock ii
in the field.

CARE OF HORSES AND MULES
Feed Mares Generously and Don'1
Overtax Them-Active Whiplash

and Abuse Are Injurious.

Go easy with the work mares whet
they are suckling a young colt, benet
doing double duty. This is exhaust
ive and depleting. Peed the maret

generously and don't overtax tin.rn.
See that the hired man attends t<

his team properly. Remember youl
work horses are doing all in theil
power to help fill the barns with grab:
and forage and incidentally to make
the year a profitable one lo you.
A too-active whiplash, loud and

abusive language, jerking the reins,
ill-fitting harness. Irregular feeding
and watering, filthy stables, galled
backs or shoulders, over-loading and
over-driving soon reduce the $20C
horse or mule to a ?75 one

Always let the mare cool off before
she suckles her colt-otherwise a pos
eible attack of indigestion for the
youngster

Draft Horso for Farms.
The draft horse does tho work or.

tlie farm the ínoüt salisfactorily and
with less expenso and vorry: nella
higher and more rapidly; costs le3s
to get bira rcaCy for market; ajid Ü
co?ts less tiiú6 and labor tc- íxuií
hits

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)

Prompt Powerful Permanent
Tts beneficia' et« Stubborn cases Good results ari;

iccts :;rc usually yield to P. P. P. lasting-it cures
tot very quickly when other rr-f<:¡- you io stay curod

cines aro useless

0

Makes rich, red, pure Wood- cleanses the entire
system- clears the brain- strengthens digestion and. nerves.

A positive specific for Blood Poison and skin diseases.

Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.

F. V.UPPMAN CO. r>%£L SAVANNAH, GA.

J. C. LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to [build, remocel or repair,

we invile youijnquities.
COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We.manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pew s, pulpits, eic., rou^h and dressed lumber,
lath, pine and express shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Fhntkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.

i

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dugas Streets.
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Wilson & Cantelou

It's a Sign of Wisdom
when a man stops to think seri¬

ously on the subject of Life In¬
surance. It shows that he has
a 'thought for those dependent
upon him. The younger you in¬

sure the smaller the premiums
you pay. We can give you Fif¬
teen and Twenty-Year Endow¬
ment Policies, payable to your¬
self at the end of the period.
This is better than banking your
money, because your life is in¬
sured &U the time.

E. J. Norris,
Edgefield, South Cardilla.

ity-seven Years Ago
Cortright Metal Shingles were put on.

The
Standard
Evcrôîncc

^^^^ j^^^ ^^^^^H^^^ ^^JÍ j^^^^^ ^^^b^
They're still on-still in good condition, and

tho only attention they've had is an occasional
coat of paint
In addition to the lasting qualities, they're

Fireproof, Stormproof and inexpensive.
1 For £ z)o by

Stewart & iKcrnaghan
Edgefield, South Carolina.

Don't Read
If not interested. But yon arc obliged to be interested where mon¬

ey is to be -»aved in the pinchase of necessities of lift* both far your¬
selfand livestock We are now in our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the .Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warehou?e in Augusta with floor
s^ace of 24,800 squa.e feet and it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from ce lar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated. Our expenses are at least $450.00 a month less since discon¬
tinuing our store ar 863 Broad street, and as goods are unloaded
from cars to wareheuse, we are in a position to name very close

* prices. If you really want the worth of your money see or write us

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO,
Augusta, Ga.

CoprHcht 1909, ht C. E. Zimmerman Co.-Ko. M

No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu¬
nity to be the possessor of a
bank account, and it only re¬
mains for you to realize the
importance of this one thing,
to render you independent.

OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres.; B. E. Nicholson5 Vioo-
pres.; E. J. Minis, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant (.'ashier

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, J. Wm. Thurmond, Thos. H.
Rainsford, John Rainsford B. E. Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins, C.
CrrWer;-J7 R~. Allen - . .-«?*»,

David SS&sslky,
Wholesale and Retail

ROOFING MATERIALS
Tinplate, galvanized corrugated iron. shingles, robber roofing,

etc. Galvanized iron cornice and sheet metal work, skylights, etc.

Stoves, ranges, mantels, tiling, grates, paints, oils, varnishes, etc,

1009 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

r
Deep Plowing Season

We have and still arriving a full line of

Oliver turn plows,
Oliver middle-busters,
Oliver subsoil. *

Repairs oí all kinds, such as points, bolts^ extra

wings, extra land bides, extra handles.

Jones & Son.

os

Leading Jewelry Store
When in Augusta come in and iuspect our

large stock of Cut Glass, China, Sil verware,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Etc.

We bny from the leading manufacturers and

importers.
Your repair work solicited.

era:

an
706 Broad facet, Augusta, Georgia.
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